STATE OF CONNECTICUT
STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION
File No. 2009-064

In the Matter of a Complaint by

Amy Primorac, Monroe

FINDIN(;S AND CONCLUSIONS
Complainant Amy Primorac brings this Complaint pursuant to Connccticut General Statutes ~
cd "Concerned Citizcns of Monroe" sponsorcd advertisements
9-7b, allcging that a group call
advocating for thc dcfeat of referenda questions posed in April and May of 2009 in thc Town
of Monroe, failed to rcgistcr its campaign activity with the Town Clerk of Monroc, and failed
to includc a proper attribution on said advertisements. After the investigation, the

Commission makcs the following tindings and conclusions:

i. Thrce referenda wcre hcld in Monroe rcgarding the 2009-10 budget. The first and
second budgcts wcre defcated at rcfcrenda held on April 7th and 28th respeetively.
The third budgct passed after a mandatory rccanvass of a close vote at a refercndum
held on May 12th.
2. Two advertiscments were published in the April i 6 and April 23 cditions of the
Monroe Couricr, a loeal newspaper, each of which advocated for thc dcfcat of the
sccond referendum and cach of which contained no indication as to what group or
individual sponsored the advertiscmcnt.
the Monroc Courier, each
of which advocated for thc dcfeat of the third referendum and cach of which containcd
Monroe."
an attribution stating "Paid for by thc Concerned Citizens of

3. Two advcrtisements were publishcd in the May 7 cdition of

4. A tilìh advertisement was published in the May 21 edition of the Monroe Courier
which contained an attribution stating "Paid for by the Concerncd Citizens of
Monroc," but which eontained no advocacy.
5. The tivc advcrtiscmcnts cost $151.20, $50.40, $189, $63, and $264.60, respectively,

and were paid for by Tess Folcy.

6. Gcncral Statutcs ~ 9-602 (a) provides, in pertinent part:
(a) Excevt with resvect to aii iiidividualactiilf! Oil

his OWIi, 110

coiitributioiis may be made, solicited or received aiid 110
expeiiditures may be made, directly or iiidirectly, iii aid of or
iii oppositioii to the candidacy'/Òr nomination or election of
aiiy individual or any party or refereiidum questioii. unless il

the candidate or chairmaii of the commitee has fied a
(iesif!iiatioii of a camvaif!1I treasurer aiid a devositorv
iiistitutioii situated iii this state as the devositorv for the
commitee'~' fuiids or (2) the candidate or, in the event of a
rcfcrcndum question, a group of individuals has lIed a

ccrtifieation in accordancc with the provisions of scction 9-604
or 9-605, as the case may bc. . . . ¡Emphasis added.¡

7. General Statutes ~ 9-605 provides, in pertincnt part:

(a) Thc chairperson of each political committec shall dcsignatc
a campaign treasurer and may dcsignatc a deputy campaign
treasurer. The campaign trcasurer and any deputy campaign
trcasurer so designated shall sign a statement accepting thc

designation. The chairpcrson of each political committcc shall
tìc a statement of organization along with the statement signed

by the designated campaign treasurer and deputy campaign
trcasurer with the proper authority, within ten days alìer its
organization, provided that the chairpcrson of any political
committee organized within tcn days prior to any primary,

clcction or refercndum in conncction with which it intcnds to
makc any contributions or expcnditures, shall immcdiately filc
a statemcnt.

(d) A group of two or morc individuals who havc joincd solcly
to promote thc success or dcfeat of a referendum question shall

not bc rcquircd to file as a political committcc, makc such
designations in accordancc with subsections (a) and (b) of this

section or tile statements pursuant to scction 9-608, ir thc
group does not receive or cxpend in cxccss of onc thousand

dollars for thc entirc campaign and the agent of such
individuals filcs a ccrtification with the proper authority or

authorities as required under section 9-603 bcforc an
cxpcnditurc is madc. . . .
lEmphasis added.)
8. General Statutcs ~ 9-612 (d) providcs, in pcrtincnt part:

(d) Any iiidividual may make uiilimited coiitributioiis or
expeiiditures to aid or promote tlie success or defeat of aiiy
refereiidum questioii, providcd any individual who makcs an
cxpenditurc or cxpenditurcs in excess of one thousand dollars
to promote the success or dcfeat or any referendum question

shall tile statemcnts according to the same schedule and in thc
same manner as is required of a campaign trcasurer of a
political committee under scction 9-608. i Emphasis added.j
9. Thcrc is no group known as "Conccrncd Citizens of Monroe." The name was created
by thc Rcspondcnt, an individual, bccausc staff at the Monroe Courier thought that the
attributions wcre legally rcquired and asked her to include them on those
advcrtiscmcnts that appcarcd in thc May 7 and 12 editions or the newspaper.
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10. The Respondent made the above expenditures independently and out or her own
personal funds. As such, the Commission finds that since the expenditures made by
Tess Foley for the advertisements identitied in paragraphs two and three, above, did
not exceed the $1,000 threshold for individual expenditure referendum reporting, she
was not required to file a statement of her expenditures with the Town Clerk.
1 i. In that regard, General Statutes ~ 9-621 (c) provides, in pertinent part:

(c) No busiiiess eiitity, orgaiiizatioii, associatioii, committee,
or group of two or more iiidividuals who have joined solely to
promote the success or defeat of a referendum qucstion and is
required to tìe a certification in accordance with subsection (d)
of section 9-605, shall make or iiicur aiiy expeiiditure for aiiy
writteii, tvved or other vriiited commuiiicatioii which

vromotes the success or defeat of aiiy refereiidum Questioii
uiiiess such communicatioii bears upon its face the words

"paid for by" aiid the followiiig: (i) In thc casc of a business
entity, organization or association, the name of the entity,
organization or association and the name or its chief executive
ot1cer; (2) in the case of a political committee, the namc of the
committee and the name or its campaign trcasurer; (3) in the
case of a party committee, the name of the committee; or (4) in
the case of sueh a group of two or more individuals, thc name

of the group as it appears on the certification tiled in
accordance with subsection (d) or section 9-605, and the name
and address of its agent. I Emphasis added.¡

12. General Statutes ~ 9-621 (c) (previously ~ 9-333w (b)) was amended by P.A. 95-276
to comply with the Supreme Court decision in McIntyre v. Ohio Uections
Commission, 541 U.S. 334 (1995), by removing an individual acting alone to
the statute. See also, Complaint by

influence a refCrendum from the requirements of

Sarah Becker, Old Saybrook, SEEC File No. 2001-19 i; Complaint by Mark Favrow.
Lebanon, SEEC File No. 1999-236.
i 3. Since the Respondent was acting alone and spent only her own personal funds on the
advertisements in question, the Commission tinds that she was not required to include
an attribution on the advertisements.
this
complaint alleging facts, which if proven true, would have constituted a violation of

14. Nevertheless,

the use of

the name ofa fictitious group certainly led to the tiling of

election law. The Commission can only surmise that ir an accurate attribution had
been included, a complaint and investigation would not have been required to
ascertain the truth that the advertisement was runded by a permissible source, an
individual acting alone.
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ORDER
The following Order is recommended on the basis of the aforementioned tinding:
That the Complaint be dismissed.

Adopted this -ofJ\;~, \, iÙlL of20('G¡ at Hartford, Connecticut
\ . ¡ day
\,

~,,- J. :Æ ~
Stephen t,. Cashman, Chairman
By Order orthe Commission
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